WELCOME TO DOWNTOWN!
Downtown Connects, a program of Central Atlanta Progress, works with
Downtown employers and property managers to ease employee
ĐŲŤŤƵƭĞơɐÞĞŲȄĞƙơŲśƵƭŃŲŦơƭŲľĞśƖǔŲƵƙĐŲŤƖóŦǔơƵƖƖŲƙƭĐśĞóŦ
commute options, such as transit, carpooling, biking, and walking, all while
attracting and retaining talent. All services are free for Downtown
employers and property managers.

TRANSIT PASS SALES
ÞĞŲȄĞƙóȎȌʸėŃơĐŲƵŦƭĶŲƙŤŲŦƭľśǔt©¾
Breeze Cards as well as market-rate transit
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earn additional savings if passes are
ŲȄĞƙĞėŲŦóƖƙĞɮƭóǓďóơŃơɐ

FLEXWORK CONSULTING
Our nationally recognized FlexWork consultant
can help develop telework, co-working,
compressed work week, and alternate
ơĐľĞėƵśŃŦķơƭƙóƭĞķŃĞơĶŲƙǔŲƵƙĐŲŤƖóŦǔɐ

COMMUTER INCENTIVES
AND OUTREACH SERVICES
Our team can educate your employees about
ĐŲŤŤƵƭĞŲƖƭŃŲŦơóŦėȇŦóŦĐŃóśŃŦĐĞŦƭŃǍĞơĶŲƙ
choosing a clean commute via Georgia
Commute Options (GCO).

WORKSITE ANALYSIS
We can provide your company with
customized transportation surveys, mapping
analyses, and detailed reports about your
ŲȅĐĞɼơóĐĐĞơơŃďŃśŃƭǔɐ¾ľŃơǎŲƙŘơŃƭĞóŦóśǔơŃơĐóŦ
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transportation program and explore the best
ĐŲŤŤƵƭĞŲƖƭŃŲŦơĶŲƙǔŲƵƙơƭóȄɐ

RELOCATION CONSULTING
For companies relocating to Downtown, our
team can develop specialized commute trip
ƖśóŦơĶŲƙǔŲƵƙơƭóȄɐ

BETTER FOR YOU AND BETTER FOR US ALL.
On top of reducing congestion and pollution,
ƖƙŲǍŃėŃŦķĐśĞóŦĐŲŤŤƵƭĞďĞŦĞȇƭơƭŲǔŲƵƙ
employees can help boost overall job satisfaction
and retention.
For more information about our services, visit
our website or contact us directly.
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Peachtree Center is Extremely Accessible
With direct access to the Peachtree Center MARTA
station, 25 regional bus routes to Downtown, and
close proximity to the Atlanta Streetcar, getting to
Peachtree Center with a clean commute is easy.

BY MARTA TRAIN OR BUS
Through Downtown Connects, employees can
monthly passes. Download the MARTA On the
Go app to access real-time schedules, or visit:
itsmarta.com

REGIONAL BUS

BIKE
Downtown’s rapidly expanding bicycle
infrastructure and the programs of Downtown
Connects will get you peddling to work. We
can help strategize for direct commutes or
combine biking with transit to expand your range
of travel. Browse our interactive maps for more
information to plan your commute.
Park Your Bike: AtlantaDowntown.com/experience/
getting-here/bike-racks
Peachtree Center has a great indoor bike room and
locker facility for commuters in the Marquis II Tower.

CARPOOL

Gwinnett County Transit (GCT)
Transit options from Gwinnett County to downtown
Atlanta. Find routes and schedules: bit.ly/gctroutes

CobbLinc
Transit options from Cobb County to downtown
Atlanta. Find routes and schedules:
cobbcounty.org/cobblinc

Carpools and vanpools provide the convenience
of car travel, with the opportunity to save time and

Plus, carpools of 3 or more people can earn
more about cash rewards for carpooling, visit:
GACommuteOptions.com

Xpress
Xpress is a regional commuter coach service
operated as a partnership between the State
Road and Tollway Authority (SRTA) and Clayton,
Cherokee, Cobb, Coweta, DeKalb, Douglas, Forsyth,
Fulton, Gwinnett, Henry, Paulding, and Rockdale
counties. Find routes and schedules: xpressga.com

GUARANTEED RIDE HOME
Never get stuck at work. If you take a clean
commute to work but have an unexpected
schedule change or emergency, Guaranteed Ride
Home provides 5 free rides home each year.
Sign up at: gacommuteoptions.com/
commuters/guaranteed-ride-home/

WALK
Walking —the commute that is always free! No
special equipment required. We can also help
strategize for ways to combine walking commutes
with connections to transit services.

PERSONALIZED ROUTE
PLANNING

Request a personalized commute
plan through the Downtown
Connects Commuter Services
page: AtlantaDowntown.com/
DowntownConnects
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